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If you are developing applications WERE and you're new to it, this is what you need to know: What is the default URL for the admin console: https://$hostname:9043/ibm/console. What are the default ports: HTTP: 9080, HTTPS: 9443. How to find logs: Journals can be found $install_root/profiles/$profile_name/logs/$server_name. The
default profile name is AppSrv01 and the default server name is server1. Example:/usr/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/logs/server1. SystemOut.log is a file that contains everything that was logged standard out. Logs can also be viewed from the Administrator Console by navigating to Troubleshoot/Logging and
Tracing/server_name/Runtime. How to start/stop the server: If you are working with the Network Deployment installation type (multiple application servers that are controlled by Deployment Manager), you can start/stop the server from the console (server/server type/WebSphere application server). Otherwise, you have to do it from the
command line. Go to install_root/bin and run ./startServer.sh server_name, for example, ./startServer.sh server1 (Only one profile is defined in the installation, otherwise you may need a cd to the profile_name/bin directory). Make sure that all commands are run by using the appropriate system account. To stop the server, run the
./stopServer.sh server_name -username user_name -password password. user_name password is the credentials of an administrator account, usually the same as the one that you use to log on to the console. How to deploy an application: In the administrator console, go to Applications/Application Types/WebSphere enterprise
applications, click Install new application, select Fast path, accept all defaults except that in step 2, make sure that you have selected the correct servers (if there are multiple servers/clusters in your environment). Note that you can deploy a WAR file directly, you do not have to create an ESR. In this scenario, make sure that you set the
context on the root of the wizard screen to step 4. How to change the context root of the web application: Go to Application/Application Types/WebSphere Enterprise Application/application_name/Context Root web modules in the console. Start the program again after you change. How to change the classloaders order: If you receive
ClassNotFoundException when you start a program, changing the sequence of class loaders is the first thing you want to try. Go to Applications/Application Types/WebSphere enterprise applications/application_name/Manage Modules/module_name and make the appropriate selection from the Class Loader Order drop-down menu (it is
assumed that you are doing this for the WAR module). Enable dynamic class reloading: If you need to update a deployed application frequently (for example, you are using local WAS installations), enabling dynamic load can be a huge time saver. Go to the application Determine how the class loads and update is retrieved, set overload
settings to class and set the polling interval to 2 seconds. See this post for more details on how to configure your development environment to support class reloading. How to find the host name and server port: Go to server/server types/WebSphere application servers. The host name is found in the Host Name column. To locate the port,
click the server and expand The Ports section. WC_defaulthost is an HTTP port, WC_defaulthost_secure is an HTTPS port. How to kill JVM: If the usual stop routine failed to stop the server within a reasonable period of time, you may need to kill it. In a network deployment environment, just go to the list of servers, select the server, and
then click Stop. Knot agent will kill jvm you. To achieve the same from the command line (the only option if you are using a standalone), cd to install_root/profiles/profile_name/logs/server_name, and kill the process ID that is located in the server_name.pid file. For Unix, you can simply do kill -9 cat server1.pid (assuming that server1 is
your server name). In Windows, use Task Manager or taskkill /PID. How to browse JMS messages: go to Bus/Your Bus Name/Destination/Destination/Your Destination/Queue Points/Queue Point/Runtime/Reports. Where to find configuration files: WAS has many configuration files, most of them are in XML/XMI format. The files are
located $install_root/profiles/$profile_name/config/cells/$cell_name. This post is part of a series about WebSphere Application Server Administration. Please subscribe to our blog if you want to receive updates. We offer professional services in the field of WebSphere architecture, implementation and operations. If you are looking for help
with any of these tasks, please let us know. User GuideSinformal information applies to IBM WebSphere Commerce Version 7.0.0.9 and Feautre Pack 8. The documentation shall also cover all subsequent releases and modifications, as long as the new editions do not specify otherwise. Install the WebSphere Application Server version
8.5.5.12 or a later 8.5.5.x fix package to obtain the IBM SDK, Java Technology Edition, version 8 that works with the WebSphere Commerce Developer. Important: If you need to continue to receive support for WebSphere Application Server, you must upgrade to WebSphere Application Server version 8.5.5 with Java 8. Older server
versions of WebSphere applications are no longer supported. To use the IBM SDK, Java Technology Edition version 8, you can update it only if the existing WebSphere Commerce runtime instance is websphere commerce version 7 feature pack 6, 7, or 8 and pack 9 repair is installed. For information about updating to Feature Pack 8,
see Install WebSphere Commerce feature packs. Before upgrading to WebSphere Application Server version 8.5, make sure that the the environment meets the minimum requirements. For more information, see Update the Websphere Commerce Developer environment to use Java 8 before you start. Important: Make sure you install the
WebSphere application application V8.5.5 and simultaneously secure the pack 12 or later. When installing at the same time, the default Java version is Java 8. If you install WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5.0 first, and then later upgrade to WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5.12, the default java version is Java 7 and you will need
to download and install Java 8 manually. Expand downloaded packages. Open the IBM Installation Manager. Click, and then select Storage. Click Add Repository. Click Browse and add storage files from the packages you extracted. If the package has several parts, add the storage file only from the _part1. For example,
C:\WASND_v8.5.5_1of3\repository.config C:\855-WS-WAS-FP0012-part1\repository.config During installation and update options, select the Search Service Store. This option finds newer maintenance packages that you can choose to install at the same time. Click OK to close the Preferences window. Click Install. Select IBM WebSphere
Application Server version 8.5.5.12 (or a later fix package) and then click Next. Do not use the default installation directory. If necessary, select other languages, and then click Next. Click Next to skip custom feature configurations. Review the summary, and then click Next. After the installation is complete, you are prompted with Which
program do you want to start?. Select None, and then click Finish. Published 19 July 2013, updated 15 August 2013 ISBN-10:0738438537 ISBN-13: 9780738438535 IBM Form #: SG24-8056-01 (1152 pages) Authors: Fabio Albertoni, Tanja Baumann, Yogesh Bhatia, Eduardo Monich Fronza, Marcio da Ros Gomes, Sebastian Kapciak,
Catalin Mierle, Sergio Pinto, Anoop Ramachandra, Liang Rui, Miguel Troncoso This IBM® Redbooks® publication provides system administrators and developers with expertise to configure ibm websphere® Application Server Version 8.5 runtime environment, package and deploy applications, and perform ongoing websphere
environmental management. As one of several IBM Redbooks publications and IBM Redpapers™ publications on V8.5, the entire series is designed to provide you with in-depth information about key WebSphere Application Server features. WebSphere Application Server V8.5 provides two runtime profiles. Each WebSphere application
server package contains both types of profiles. Runtime is traditionally available with a WebSphere Application Server package called a full profile. The application is serving the runtime provided with this profile consisting of spectrum runtime components that are available when the server starts. The full profile provides support for Java
Platform Enterprise Edition 6 (Java EE 6) and Enterprise OSGi technologies. Commission 201 201 Profile provides a simplified individual run time for web applications that support a subset of the programming model that is available with a full profile. Any application that runs on liberty profile will also work on the full profile. In this book, we
provide a detailed study of the WebSphere Application Server V8.5 runtime administration process for the full profile. This book contains configuration and administration information for WebSphere application server V8.5 and WebSphere application server network deployment on V8.5 distributed platforms and IBM Z/OS® WebSphere
application server. Liberty's profile administration and configuration information have been moved to a separate book. The prerequisites for this book are the following publications: WebSphere Application Server: New Features V8.5.5, REDP-4870 WebSphere Application Server V8.5.5 Technical Review, REDP-4855 IBM WebSphere
Application Server V8.5 Concepts, Planning, and Design Guide, SG24-8022Sered publications are satellite books that cover liberty profile WebSphere Application Server: WebSphere Application Server Liberty Profile Guide for Developers, SG24-8076 WebSphere Application Server V8.5 Administration Guide for Liberty Profile, SG24-
8170 Part 1. Installation and profile management1. System management: Technical overview2. Install a WebSphere application server on distributed systemsIfer3. Working with profiles in distributed systems4. Chapter. Install the WebSphere application server on the z/OS systems inNosegs Chapter 5. Working with profiles in z/OS
systemsNostāva 6. Administration consoles and commandsPart 2. Methods of administration and configurationAcs. WebSphere Process AdministrationFae Chapter 8. Administration with scriptingChapter 9. Access relational databases from WebSphereChapter 10. Access EIS applications from WebSphereChapter 11. Configure
messaging service providersSer 12. Configuring and managing web servers Guidelines 13. Intelligent Management3. Part. Management of distributed systems14. Chapter. Performance adjustment in distributed environmentsRverter 15. Clustering, workload management, and high availability16. Supervision of distributed systemsPartI.
Management of Z/OS systems17. Chapter. Performance adjustmentSatrase 18. Cluster and High Availability Division 19. Monitoring of Z/OS systems5. Working with applicationsS Stand 20. Features for developing and deploying applicationsSing chapter 21. WebSphere BatchChapter 22. WebSphere BatchChapter 22. Understanding
class loadersChapter 23. Java EE application packaging and deployment24. Java EE applications updateNostāvs 25. Working with SCA applicationsStnod 26. Working with OSGi applicationsIn known 27. Working with Service MappingSer 28. Session management6. Part. Maintenance department 29. Management of the environment
with a centralized installation managerNose 30. System 31. TroubleshootingAppendix A. Additional material
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